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Does humanity need a Sabbath rest?

Discover the  
answer today
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Revelation 18 predicts an end-time “explosion” of 
spiritual power and light as a heavenly messenger 
calls people to separate from the world and unite 
with Jesus Christ. But this call of separation from a 
world of sin is not the only time God has used the 
principle of division. Join author Tim Rumsey on a 
journey through Creation week to see how Earth’s 
first seven days parallel the history, mission, mes-
sage, and prophetic destiny of Revelation’s rem-
nant church. It’s a journey that follows God’s di-
vine principle of division. 

Book (DWS-BOOK)    $9.99
Study Guides (DWS-SGC)   $5.99
CD Set (DWS-CD)    $19.99
Presentation Slides (DWS-SLIDES)   $9.99
DVD Set (DWS-DVD)    Coming Soon!

Dr. Tim Rumsey
Speaker/Director

Pathway to Paradise Ministries

Dear Friend,

Pathway to Paradise Ministries is excited 

to share with you this collection of power-

ful and timely Bible study resources. Our 

mission is to help every church and every 

church member effectively experience and 

share the everlasting gospel and the Three 

Angels’ Messages. We wish God’s bless-

ings on you as you continue to study 

and share His Word!

Pathway to Paradise Ministries is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. Donations are tax de-
ductible as allowed by law. Donate online at PathwayToParadise.org, call (855) 447-8788,  

or write to Pathway to Paradise Ministries, PO Box 36, Macks Creek, MO, 65786.
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How does salvation work? Discover and share Biblical keys to spiritual victory 
with the Pathway to Peace study resources from Pathway to Paradise Ministries. 
Individuals, small groups, teachers, and pastors will benefit from the rich Bible 
truths found in these resources based on the book Steps to Christ. For over 100 
years, this book has led people into a life-changing relationship with God, and now 
its transformational message is available in these beautiful, easy-to-share formats.

Book
(PTP-BOOK)

DVD Set
(PTP-DVD)

Presentation Slides
(PTP-SLIDES)

Study Guides
(PTP-SGC)

DVD Set (PTP-DVD)         $19.99
Book (PTP-BOOK) Bulk discounts available.       $8.99
Study Guides (PTP-SGC)         $4.99
Presentation Slides (PTP-SLIDES)        $9.99
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SabbathRest™ is a growing team of churches, ministries, and individu-
als dedicated to sharing the beauty and urgency of the Sabbath truth. 
SabbathRest™ partners gain access to:

• Sharing pamphlets, business cards, and direct mail postcards

• An eight-part Bible study series

• Resources for your church to conduct its own SabbathRest™ sem-
inar, including promotional materials, presentation slides, study 
guides, and videos

• Banner images for websites, social media, and emails

Become a SabbathRest™ Partner Today!
Learn more and sign up for FREE at 

SabbathRest.com/partners

Helping You Share Your Faith!

Powerful Evangelism ToolsPowerful Evangelism ToolsPowerful Evangelism ToolsPowerful Evangelism Tools
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SabbathRest™ Print Resources

Business Cards
Choose from 8 images!

$9.99 per 100
Bulk discounts available.

Trifold Mailer
Send to every address in 

your ZIP code!
Contact us for details.

Study Guides
For group study and discussion!

$5.99 per set
Bulk discounts available.

Sharing Tract
Small Pocket Size!

$14.99 per 100 
Bulk discounts available.

See All 
Resources 

Online!
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Is the Reformation Finished?

The primary issue behind the Reformation—
the question of spiritual authority—matters 
more today than it did 500 years ago. The Ref-
ormation is not finished—it has only begun! 

Book (ITRF-BOOK)  $13.95
CD Set (ITRF-CD)  $14.99
DVD Set (ITRF-DVD)  $19.99

Fire From Heaven 
Throughout history God has consistently responded to 
sin in the same way. Discover this pattern as revealed in 
stories of Genesis, track it through history, and see it 
played out in the life of Christ. See it too in Rev-
elation’s end-time judgment, and understand 
where we are today in the judgment sequence.    
DVD  (FH-DVD)   $9.95 
Study Guides (FH-SGC)  $2.49

The Hinge of History 

Join host Tim Rumsey for a fascinating study of world histo-
ry and Bible prophecy. Discover how history is centered on the 
life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ! The Hinge of History 
shows how the entire plan of salvation history forms a chiasm 
around Jesus Christ.  You will never view history the same again!   

DVD (HH-DVD)   $9.99

Revelation's Seven Trumpets

Tim Rumsey and Pastor David Salazar study Revelation's sev-
en trumpets in this seven-episode series. Discover the connec-
tion between the trumpets, Pentecost, and the latter rain of the 
Holy Spirit, and find good news contained in this prophecy.

DVD Set (RST-DVD)  $14.99

CD Set (RST-CD)   $14.99
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DVD Set (LFW-DVD)  Coming Soon!
MP3 Audio Disc (LFW-MP3) $9.99
CD Set (LFW-24CD)   $59.99
Study Guides (LFW-SGC)   $9.99

Looking for a Christ-centered way to share life-changing truths such as the Sabbath, the 
investigative judgment, the antichrist, the mark of the beast, and the close of probation? 
Living in the Final Week is an exciting 23-part 
Bible study experience that reveals Christ at the 
center of Bible prophecy and end-time events. 
Discover how the events of Christ’s final week 
were types and prophecies of Earth’s final battle 
between good and evil. 

in

thefinal   week
YOUR FAITH IS CHRIST-CENTERED.

SHARE IT THAT WAY.
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Revelation Unfolding is a power-packed ten-presentation 
series that explains the central prophecies of the book of 
Revelation. This new Revelation seminar addresses many 
of today’s current political, societal, and religious issues. 

Living in the Final Week is a 24-sermon full message 
prophecy series based on the life of Christ. Discover how 
the events of Christ's final week were prophecies of the last 
great battle between good and evil, and how they parallel 
events occuring between 1844 and the Second Coming.

in

thefinal   week
Walking With Jesus at the End of Time

Pathway to Paradise Ministries works with  
local churches to present public evangelistic 

series and revival weekends.

Preview Our
Seminars
Online!
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The Shadow of His Wings is a ten-part series that explores incredible truths revealed 
by the ark of the covenant and the Most Holy Place of the Hebrew sanctuary. Top-
ics include the link between the Garden of Eden and the Garden of Gethsemane, 
the new birth experience and the sanctuary’s three curtains, righteousness by 
faith, and the connection between the Most Holy Place and the Second Coming.

Discover the keys of effective Bible study and unlock the treasure house of God's 
Word. Unlocking the Word is designed to help church members learn, practice, 
and implement practical and easily-remembered principles for effective and 
life-changing Bible study.

Ask us about hosting an event at your church!

We have professional 
graphic design and me-
dia production services 
to promote your next 
Pathway to Paradise 

Ministries event!
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Bible Study Guides
$5.99 (SOHW-SGC)

DVD and CD Sets

$39.99 (SOHW-CD)
$39.99 (SOHW-DVD)

www.PathwayToParadise.org
Toll-free (855) 447-8788

Host a Live Event at Your Church!
Bring The Shadow of His Wings to your church.

This ten-part video series with accompanying study guides explores the mysteries 
of the sanctuary and its services, and reveals their importance for us today. The 
Shadow of His Wings is perfect for personal enrichment, community outreach, 
and church revival. Presented by Tim Rumsey. Also available in Spanish.
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Recursos en español

La sombra de sus alas
El pastor David Salazar presenta esta serie de 
diez partes sobre el santuario y la justicia por 
la fe.
Conjunto de DVD (LSDSA-DVD) $39.99
Guías de estudio (LSDSA-SGC) $5.99

Viviendo en la última semana
Esta experiencia de estudio bíblico de 23 partes revela 
a Cristo en el centro de la profecía bíblica y los eventos 
del tiempo del fin.
Guías de estudio (LFW-SGC-SPAN)  $9.99

“We’re two simple moms with one BIG passion...to share 
Biblical wisdom and our own successes and failures as 
mothers. Let’s learn and grow together in God’s Word!”

Podcast co-hosts Stacey Rumsey and Megan Warren



Sharing Materials

Signs, Miracles, and Coming Deceptions 
Modern signs and miracles are occuring all around the 
world. Can you distinguish between God’s miracles and 
Satan’s? This 4-panel tract explains the difference and is a 
great way to share about coming deceptions.  
Tract (SMCD-TRACT)  $.35 each

How to Prepare for the End
Share the everlasting gospel and the Three Angels’ 
Messages in this 20-page full-color booklet. Mail this 
booklet to every address in your ZIP code and receive a 
tax-deductible receipt! Call for details. 

Booklet (HTPFTE-BOOK) $1.99 (1-9 copies)

Bulk Pricing: $1.75 (10-29 copies)  
$1.50 (30-49 copies)  
$1.25 (50-99 copies)  
$1.00 (100-499 copies)  
$.75 (500-999 copies) 
$.50 (1,000+ copies)
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